ABOUT

Boys’ & Girls’ Homes provides community-based treatment services to youth referred by the juvenile justice system as an alternative to detention. Many of the youth in the program have histories of physical, emotional or sexual abuse, neglect and/or abandonment.

Through the Boys’ Home Shelter and the Euclid Girls’ Home, clients gain self-sufficiency and develop strong self-esteem through individual and group therapy, family counseling with parents or siblings, and employment training and placement assistance. With the support of professional staff, mentorship, and peer counseling, clients work to build healthy relationships, decisions and goals.

The Boys’ & Girls’ Homes serve as a safe haven for at-risk youth of San Francisco that encourages healthy habits and relationships and productive re-entry into society. This program is dedicated to focusing on achieving personal stability for each boy and working on restoring a healthy and successful relationship between the boy, his family and the community.

The Boys’ & Girls’ Homes & St. Vincent’s School for Boys partner with other private and public agencies to provide school-based mental health and behavioral health services at the Principal Center Collaborative in San Francisco.

SERVICES

- Short-term, community-based program offering a home-living environment
- Activities geared toward increasing self-sufficiency and self-esteem
- Counseling and mentorship programs
- Work/study tutorials and vocational activities
- Family and individual therapy

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Boys’ & Girls’ Homes receives approximately 98% of its funding through government contract fees and the remaining through private gifts and grants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM FEES</th>
<th>CONTRACT REVENUE</th>
<th>OTHER REVENUE</th>
<th>PRIVATE GIFTS AND GRANTS</th>
<th>TOTAL PROGRAM COSTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>$2,006,329</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$41,809</td>
<td>$2,048,138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT INFORMATION

Scheron Douglas, Program Director
sdouglas@CatholicCharitiesSF.org
www.CatholicCharitiesSF.org

GIRLS’ HOME
415 221 3443
823 Euclid Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94118

BOYS’ HOME
415 668 9543
750 33rd Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94121
Catholic Charities Boys’ and Girls’ Homes

**IF** we provide abused and neglected youth in the juvenile justice system with a comprehensive array of therapeutic, trauma-informed, evidence-based services in a residential setting

**THEN** these youth will experience improved school attendance, an increase in family engagement, and an increase in pro-social behaviors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Need</th>
<th>Our Response</th>
<th>Client Outcomes</th>
<th>Community Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH IN THE SAN FRANCISCO JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM ARE EXPERIENCING:</td>
<td>STABLE LIVING ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>INCREASE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE</td>
<td>HEALTHIER COMMUNITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SERIOUS BEHAVIORAL CHALLENGES</td>
<td>EVALUATION &amp; ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>INCREASE IN PRO-SOCIAL BEHAVIORS</td>
<td>STRONGER FAMILIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DIFFICULTIES IN SCHOOL</td>
<td>TREATMENT PLAN WITH INDIVIDUALIZED GOALS</td>
<td>INCREASE IN FAMILY ENGAGEMENT</td>
<td>STRENGTHENED EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DISRUPTED FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS</td>
<td>INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY THERAPY</td>
<td></td>
<td>REDUCTION IN USE OF EXPENSIVE COMMUNITY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDICAL &amp; DENTAL SUPPORT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF we provide abused and neglected youth in the juvenile justice system with a comprehensive array of therapeutic, trauma-informed, evidence-based services in a residential setting
THEN these youth will experience improved school attendance, an increase in family engagement, and an increase in pro-social behaviors.

**Outputs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>67</th>
<th>Youth Served (ages 12-17)</th>
<th>Average Length of Stay in Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outcomes**

*Youth will experience improved school attendance, an increase in family engagement, and an increase in pro-social behaviors.

Youth Who Had Good School Attendance

**Key:** These results are based on a weekly assessment completed by staff on youth who stay 90 days or longer.